
Painti__ We here already celled peblic
Himation in which the Meullic Fein's. mane- 
, Boq., Trero, ere held be Iheee who here 
mi. Certdkelee of e highly mltofacuey che- 
w artktoe of Pier lee irf mnueloclore appear 
le. end (rom iefonanliee eHorded by parries 
.plied them, wo eon mfoiy eoderee the epi-

Tüirmra

■ancy« A«AISST FIRE* hi the

IIC AETtnCIAl PLATE le *e
ee he the heel end Cepef which eweip he Chemicel afiteily ■ 
.rend, tote e Ce.lt.I

Weeli, m
Thera* re the wlnlei lerre ef«few-Propagate* HUE end WATER. ■tend Hdhs bhrek end

hrwk er hen, lined, end Cndni Grate’i ye, le eeriety; we.
Wee Pell. ; t lined

Chddree'a Hri; HEALTHVeil. ; heeh.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLSwhich ihhre eyee with Lecce end I nee mo ne ;
end Wreath.; Udine- erf ChMew'e CURS or A DISORDERED LIVER AND STOMACH WHEN

IN A If Id* llucri wee ecree *ily hand, erfiron. The ndhretv. qnnlHy nfllre Utter
the partteira wgrrirer, her the echmeece---------------- -
fipeerf te the weelher the mere pcwmfel the elWeetiee, erf eee- 
mqeeMly the herder the SUO. An vwrera ehedee ef ratera era 
.■burned. Brick heildiege men he mede imper, we. I. monte», end 
(he tuhterahle coiner, ofeither Firm St.ee er Ormmile. Them! 
mM. he eeepereled by Ike eeteei ef dm weelhrr hefcre K le Kit 
proof, which will uke from ohm le twelve meelbe, _ ,

The METALLIC PAIN IS. Parle erf Bed. ate eShred ee 
Weather end trier PrmefeMg- Ihewhemi being Iron. ewwre 
them hem flair.eic net toe ee Lui to lend erf other Palet, ee /red

IN A MOdl- HOPELESS STATE.
i of a Letter from Mr,
AlmJria (Bfrfl.mJ J,AlririSi tKOUsH) El ifaïiSeM. IIASZARD,

Greet George Sneel, To Prefeeeor Hollow.r
Sib.—Yi with Orf-e

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!! thekhdt of the

u my thot I bed Ireeeref-Extenslvs Importation of
FALL GOODS,

n°- a.
QUE EM SHEET, MEAR THE QUEENS WHARF.

J. W. C. DECHMAN,
HAS nuio.d hi. Uige .rf edeem eeppUee ef Fell erf 

Winter GOODS, which 
ieepeetiec The Such hoc

merit wot, I hot carry

d by peroerer iag W their em Le mmewmhe, tern
ilk inbltiMf nigkt

HARVEY.
CUBE OP À

The ntleali
imrkmi la tbe following staple Goods

and mixed Cloths; Best ere:
Whitney and Bel 
wear ; Tweed*,

that they
> ayeiasel aa*,.lsi..i he>eed the ranch ef

tufetbrr wiih a «cry diewderedetaie nt the

•ad iwohed to give them
hope of being med, however I found m) self better by taking

in persevering ferais wkM.1

(tfignml) WILLIAM SMITH.
/I____ -tU. gelLJ KIHVABIlt

CURE OF ASTHMA OF TWENTY YEARS' STANDING. 
Extract of a Letter from Mr. J. K Hepdee. 78 Elmg Mr eel, 

_ Sydney, dated lOR Aocember, 1849.
Varieties

To Profeseor Holloway.

el year Fills. Oat
of a Indy rreidihg

>li«en unable lu amkelhe slightest esevtiue,

expression] 
ie lent nf Mr

•e hie had-mew

the nw of )oer Fills,and rubbing year Oiaimeel eight aed wamisf into

libiKty of

NEW IMPORTATIONS.
FROM GREAT BRITAIN AND UNITED STATES, 

pi BO. T. IIASZARD heejeet received per peck et ''Carolire,' 
VJf pen ef hie eopply eelected by hiierelf. eoneietmg ef 

A LARGE SUPPLY OK 
BOOKS AND STATIONERY, 

MAPS, ROOM PAPER, FANCY BASKETS, 
TOYS, FLUID LAMPS,

BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS, CHEAP!

Oil ef oMyi*/

Oil, Ox erf Beer’. Marrow, remeihehly'geed for the heir’; 
Oil Poetede erf French Depitolery. toemmoviuf mpetfiem I 
Urge meet meet ef Toilet bet tine with oven teqnietto Lr the 
mm portable cnee, » ne Hie mg , teie jet efmrtmilim a Fmf 
Faecf Soaps, die.

Aad besides his stock of Drop aad Madieiam, Hair, Teetl 
mad CUtk BRUSHES; Laasahy’s mixed Pickles «jim..

temper,
Irfrie

The remeieder, of hi. Booiu 
Now York Trrf# Bolen, ho te da 

ET* Catalogne, of Urn WHO. 
VARIED STOCK, will her
whole of hi. Goode ham aimed.

wry eho.pl • priera lei
gdi. Chora., cheep hy the Wef; Digby Hnrrrep, pm*, At,,

Manchester and Glasgow House,
I1ECEIVKD * ------ " ------------
th GeU Cle Cloekmgt, longGeU Cterii erf

D. WILSON.
Sept SO, 1851.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
EARTHENWARE AND CHINA

water, aad it dimppaars; H is aei-
dirt. ThetU ef dirt WILLIAM HEARD.■ben. Well, erf kb

wertky of year notice National Loan Fund Lite andkl It will ell Sarsaparillaill separata ials very
breed aad amat.aad Labrador Herrings.I) MARY LOWE, Pire Insurance Companies oflady» that 1 eew one ef yea k 

we kissing a dirt—perticalariy
a vary sweet 
Be, after all, ; BARBELS—Ne. 1last eight. jnyjtefrxi/rif dicte o£ JParHoweewl

Chablis Dsmpsst, J. F.Thereto Ne. 1 MACKEREL. for P . ElOARD ef DIRECTORS ef Finwhet to S*.' JAMES N. HARRIS.by the Sire# F. Longanrth, Meg.

Floor! Floarl!
JKerU” bee je* Urfed See «

H> Bbls Ceasda Flour,

writer mye the! M- W. SKINNER.
U the el hie OMee,eeed do sleep et ell. lew. Agente—Daoiel 6mh>,

Thomas Caibno. Grew'erf CAe pet

NUMBER OF FARMS,JAMES N. HARRIS.

T A* Apfhrattore hy UtterLet. u m*be sold

I u rate* the purtetgl et Ut Area*. erf *e‘I
ei eirtee,

Louie

iqeieei
Hill Milt I ' Hill III An imra

't>T''nr

Variées libiKty ef
yen before this lime for your

take ihw eppurtewiy ef seedieg yea ee ee*r fcr the
Mad et the tie* lu add, that year Fills hove i ef a dis
order la my Liver aad ; amiaeel ef the Faeel
If at knew, end all I

I wish to have

(digeed) ALUBOROUGH.

Poclrfi.
A WINTER I

(Fieet J

"8tf
from thy I

Whensxsr;

ira toil erf daUy.

ihy 1dm ef bee,
‘a tb^pmtol;t wkhU

Thee eieepeet soerfly ee Ihy certly bed.
Loll'd by the power efletertee eoemnber d;

Seme piUern ee e rteee ee eehieg kerf.
Never e^ie to we ha whee they here el ember'd.

thee think ef Stew, who, form'd ef kindred cby,
Depeede epee the debs ihy boeely scat term;

And God will heer them for Ihy welfare pray—
They era hie chihheo, thuegh in mge eut utters.

Pathktic.—Some poet who ethleetly thinks ' oat wrong, ioio- 
lerebU*—ptohebiy hinuelf Urn oefortinot. husband of o bloomer— 
erne not in the ' Carpet Beg’ ha does, rtimtee of profound grief, 
meet eleqeeetly dees into rhyme. The following it hie de*, 
eriptiee of the gredeal accroachment ef weerenkted on the lerrilo-

lle mye:
They leek me hole—el foot we kerdly miaeed them 

Arf thee they oped oar diekeyemrf cravat.;
They Mole em mette—we only be,had aad kiarad them, 

Fteheldeeed thee they were oer very hate;
Until, by eiew degree#, the witebee.

Hen tehee ell, em crab, heu, boob erf breeche*

CORRECT THYSELF.
reoe Tee niece.

Some yeere ego. there lived ie the neighborhood of Potit a 
retired miltury u dicer ef high reek ted large fort mm. Para 
owed of meey qneliiiee—breve, jest erf honorable, there were 
two erf drawbacks to hie character—he wee violent tempered 
erf avuioieae. He married a beselifel erf gentle girl, whom 
he fondly loved, bet eke, neveithrleee, often sought her cham
ber, weeping bitterly at the harsh aed enjust reproaches which 
her hothead heaped ee her whee the merest trite hid exriled 
hie eegetereehle temper. Often, indeed, she f* ft urnfied let! 
hie vioheee should be more thoe verbal ; led althouik hie tie 
ef rage were geeerally followed by peeileat apologies, she 
trembled qt the thought that he might some day forget himself 
ao for ee le strike her.

it wee eery end to era the happiness ef » union formed under 
the meet promising auspice* thus destroyed by bralal and ee* 
meaning Me ef rage, which etch day became more frequent. It 
required ejf'lbe young wife's leudaraeas end fidelity to euetoio 
her beneath the euaetinl grief eed terror which she Tell. One 
day when the husband, ie the presence of several visitors, had 
gives wares a more then usually outrageoee eiploeioo of temper 
he retired to hit owe apartment, whither he wee followed by 
aae of hie friends—e tree frie ad who never shrank from 
administering n jnet reproof. Wit knot regntding the officer's 
anger, the dying embers ef which Mill glowed fiercely, this 
friend earnestly erf eeveraly lectured him far hie iijust coed net. 
The culprit listened with a gloomy air, aad thee replied :

1 Your reproaches ere perfectly jest. I condemn my owe 
conduct 1er more strongly thee yen can do, erf I make many 
roeolatioaa of amendment without eeeil. My unhappy temper 
is loo strong for me ; aed eoeeteelly in a few lion re after the 
bitterest repentance. I find myself again breaking out.

* It ie indeed very terrible.!
* I have serf ef e strong lemon tad I shall giro myself one!
He look several terse ep arf down the room, pacing with e

determined step, hie eyee beet oe the ground, and hie lipefirmb 
eUeed. Evidently seme internal conflict wee going ne. Sud 
daily he slopped, opened a casket « hick lay ie hie eeteioire. 
arf leek from it e beak note of a thousand francs. Hie friend 
witched him with curiosity, not knowing what he was about to 
do. He twisted the bank note, applied one cod of it tu the 
lighted taper, aad thee throwing it ee the heanheluoe, welshed 
until the curling flame bed devoured iL

Hie friend a emend et en aerien which would went strange for 
«ny eee.bet especially for ewe whose,parsimony wee eotutloot, 
ran le him aed caught hie arm.

' Let me aloe*,’ «aid the officer ie e hoarse voice.
* Are yen mad ?'
•Me.»
•Ifoyee know whet yen hive jest done!’
•J do : I have ponished myself.’

w* Then when no trace of the sole remained, save a little light 
deal, the here, for ee we may call him, added—

* I solemnly row that whenever 1 lore my 
inflict punishment oe my love of aroaey.!

' I approve ef year sacrifice,' said hie friend.
The promise wee faithfully kept. From that time I he era 

riemeemee paid for lhe fuite and failings uf the ill-tempered

After every ootbreak, he appeared before hie own ttibenal, 
: awd submitted |# its self-imp and penally. The condemn, d 
•culprit then opened hie easket, arf pale and trembling with 
eeppiereed agitation, look eel a note eed burned it. TJgr»x- 

• hialioo was always ie proportion to the crime, there is • regu 
1er aeele of penalties, varying according to the nature of the of
fence, from 100 to 1000 francs.

A few ef there ehetlleemrele bad the happiest effect on both 
the defective phenes of our hero’s character. By degree lie 
bene mi eat only mild erf good-tempered, bet ready le d-e- 
peeee hie trees are* to ways which, if mere agreeable to hie 
made, coaid set, however, he reteemtd more useful to him- 
Mil due the rates which he bed ooeeigeed lu the limes.

Old Dv. Cooper, if See* Centime, IWInluf her Perrarehy. 
reed le eey lehti eedeete. Don't be efrmei efe little dirt, yeere 
»■«■■■■ Whet i.dirt? Why, eethmget ell rift, ilrt. when
"---------------------1 “it ItuLelfcali epee '

I t chemical

uy cheese elweld Uhl place Item aluutparne ———» - ■— 
ectira efSeh Water erf Selphereted hydrogen ** preceleot In Sec 
Pott, and Tidal llnrhrar* They mrpra. nil Pnhrtn yet fihtteiwd 
i. draper» erf D.r.Hlitg. which retehtr three prommieretly 
adaelnd In the coveting ol nil kind, ef lire werk, each an Strop.;, 
JUiiVKrticre. S/roM Jlfictinery. Railtroy Cere, aed free 

The METALLIC PAINTS have here oral)erf hy Pto- 
hpf Boelnn. The following ie aa cutlet from he Ler- 

titieete pcrmeeeet pigment, this mineral mart reek with
tberohat injethmciible aad nnrteaycel/r holes. For rerariag 
Meullic Were, ilfhrea pose ire dmwe that it ie eminently feted.

(Signed)\ AUGT. A. IIAY8, Stele Jreoyer." 
Dirrc/io.t — AtlifieiahFlele. MU the powder with pore Boiled 

Linseed OU and n little Spithe Terpentine to the ereewtrery ef eery 
thick Paint, and apply wtlhn common liraeh. being cnrefel to keep 
the Ulilinre well elirrod while polling it re. Owe postal will cover 
lew eqwere foel with Iwe Crete 

ot— If Shingles hare been on for rente, it wUI he neeeeeery te sweep
off the more nod toil with n miff broom; two or thtee come ef tire 

I rirent materia! wUI make e perfect Slate Roof, proof again* Fire end
Wales.

f'.-ff- The METALLIC PAINTS are miaed and pel re like 
ae ordinary point.

JOHN ROSS. I'ataetee. 

FexDKetcToe, N. B., Nov. IS, 1850.
Mr. J. W. IntoH.

Due Ste,—Pteeee send ee two more harrele of yrer Airferel 
Slate. We have seen come of lire good effeeu of it at ibn lart fne. 
Some Ilf lire Itnof. covered w wh it did n* retch el ell. and when 
the walla were bernl some of the roof, came down in ere piece, 
aad other, were the moan, of earing lire beihliug. nepedully ere 
roof elong.nlo of lire Beak B. N. A., which aleo woe ore mean, o 
saving the llank.

Pte.ee are that kit on board of lire fort boot, eew might be re- 
elected and stored.

Your obedient Serrant».
STEWART & NEILL.

8t. John, N. B . Jelr *0, 1850. 
John Ron, Eeq.. Patent" of the Purple Metallic Iron 

Paint.
Sia,—I have just painted a new Ship with your Metallic Iron 

Paint, and I hare much pleasure in «tnting that I never painted ■ 
Ship with eo small a quantity of Faint aed Oil. aad look eo well. 
From Me adhesive qualities and the meaner it covers the wood, I 
have no doulit bat it will be more durable and much cheaper than 
any other point used foe each purposes, and would recommend it 
to the peblic generally.

\ oars, Sec. •
ROBERT G. MORAN.

called public 
Fain's, manu- 

who have

SOUGHT!

•f rejretf red «tray lady who
grad) Marras
6 OF WEARNESS AND 1 
JR YEARS' STANDING.

Eel reel ef e Letter fnm Mr. WUItmm Smith, ef Jlk S, Lutte 
Thomme Street, Citera Street, EemteM, defod Dtttnher M. 
ISA*.

To Profoswr IIollowav.
Si.,—I hag to ielerre ire that for Marty* yeere I hardly brew whet 

it wm to hove a iqk heekh, enflkrlng fowre entretee wreherm red debi
lity, with coe-teel eervrere tree.lech... gnhlhrere reel rtehttere ei the

Roes’ Metj 
attention to 
fnclnred by
had occasion In ora them 
racier in praire of there 
oloewheto, in tit* rare, nod 
who buvo ahuilorly applied rirent, we ce 

area therein creUinod.—Heli/ae 8mm.
Agent, for Prioco Edward Inland, Geo. T. Hasiaod, Qi 

Square, Keweeve M'Kewsie, Pownal StreeL 
Charlottetown, Oct. 8, 1851.

hère ; Lucre, Edgings end Bleed Quilling. ; C tern retire,
______arf worked Cullers ; Crochet Cepe ; Children'• llood..
Gueuse, fee.; Lamb', wrel Veeto arf Pule; Wool ire and CeUtre 
Hosiery ; Silk, cloth, radrarora red French Khl Glove# ; a torn 
arenrtmret of printed Cumbrian; Corpeu, printed Cwtre nrf wenL 
lon Drwraete; Ileerth log. nrf Door Mau, ie grant variety ; white 
and gray Conner ; Meieehine ; Mriped sad Regeiu Shirt legs ; 
I anew. ; Hollaed, wad «'.rare Ctothe; watered Moreree : worrted 
Table C lettre ; white arf brown Linen do. ; printed Oil Ctoth 
white arf entered Sura; Silk nrf Ureter Bonnet.; trimmed 
plate Bare* Shapes; Silk Nash Tree ; Veils; Flower.; Lining» : 
Silk and Contre Utehrallee; Silk and Connu Peck* Handkerchief.; 
do. Neckerchief. ; Opera and Ariel Tree ; Scarf., Cnehanrn Méf
iera nrf wonted Crania; loag and nqnnre

Woollen Shnttii in greet rerirty,
Tent Drawee, Carp* Beg., ceteted Rail Reed Wrappers;

i, Kerrey, end Blankets , Patchwork ; German 
Wools ; black" erf while spMIld Nett and Mediae ; white end 
colored Shirts arf Shirt Cellars; w or wed. cotton and India Rablret 
Brace, l Belie, Spanish and Milite-y Stock. ; Elastic Sandalling 
Towelling ; Furniture arf VreWiae Cotton ; Drew Button, end 
Trimmings ; Cent and Va* llatttm. ; Tailor.' Trimming., fce.; 
Cotton Warp, Wadding, Betting, Thtneda, Cotton Keele, Tepee. 
Wonted, Fringe#, Fnrneore Binding., Ac. Ac.

HAT, CAP, AND FUR DEPARTMENT.
A greet variety of FUR CAPS, le Soelh See Seel, Ouer, 

Ncatna, lleir. Seal, lie. fee. Mra'e erf Voeih'e Cloth, Helene, 
Plash erf Silk Ghee Cepe ; eoeered llete. See' Wert era. We* 
Threshers, Glengarry., Stretch Bonnet., fcc. fce. Grate' fashion
able Paris end New Vrek Silk Pliait Hate ; a .plead* nrenrtmeot 
of Fan, to Filch, Store Marten, Gray Sqnwrel, Snide, Mreqaaek fc 
Racoon Mnlfo. Cuff, nrf VicUtteu. Be Hr to Crete eed Nehee, 
Seel Skia Crate arf Fe* Waneera. A good article ef Ten. Sager, 

and Toheeoo, fce. fce. Terme, CASH.
N. B.—The highert prière pa* for all kinds of FURS, rat* ne 

FOXES', MARTEN'S, MINK'S, fce. fce.
Nor. 18. 1881.

Tea. Tobacco, Apples, Ac
11HF. Seheeriber he. reraised from the United Sutra, eed of- 

fora for rale (Wholesale), it the kwe* Mark* raise, at 
the Stem Hand nf Pownal Wharf, the following

(Signed) J. K. UEYDON.
THE EARL OF ALDBOROUGH CURED OF A LIVER AND 

STOMACH COMPLAINT.
Extract of. Letter from Hie LorieUp, toted VUtm Meeitne 

Leghorn, Slsf February, 1845.
To Professor Holloway.

WHEREAS a quantity ora 
of << 8. P. Townsend,'

Important Notice to persons purchasing 
Sarsaparilla.

at Ily of SARSAPARILLA, bearing the r 
„ ___ meend," Lut which not having been manu

factured by J. R. Chilton, is of inferior quality to that sulj under 
the agency uf the latter gcutkmeu. The Public arc hereby warned, 
that toe only kind of Sarsaparilla safely to be relied ou has two la
bels, one iu grtse, with the words fallowing s <~

“ This is to Certify, That the Compound Extract oj Sartapa- 
rUla, contained in this I * *

top it

GOODS:
TE-t, TOBACCO, RAISINS,
Rem, Seep, Sager, arf Meleaees,
Apples, Qsiecee, Oninre,
Filberts, Welnele, Almonde,
Leather, Breed, Lemoet,
Cigars, Stores, (Cooking, Franklin nod Clone), 
Pickles, Baflafo Robes. Peile eed Broome.
Wo* C.nte, Steigh Bells.
Soda, Sager, Wtee, Belter and Water Crachera,

meméerfieUg qjlrwrlrer 

Liver

in the ftilmeing

•/*.
Tic Deeleereei

tonlateed te this bottle, to prepared under my dlrreUon and 
toioo, from the Original Be.ip. * Dr. 8. P. Townrend, .nd 
i. com pored of ingredient, purify eegeteUe. and rithoml

Jahu R. Cuiltok, 51. D.

The only Iran hied to on rate at the Medical Warehouse of 51. W. 
SKINNER, whan all McCreary information may Ire obtained.

r. 8. In addition in the ibora aafoguard, look ruefully for the

SPECIAL NOTICE.
This to to certify, that the with a Composed Externe! nf 

nnrilta to manefeclercd by ee expteaely for the Aine York Proprie
tor of the Tottneend’t Smrtapmritlo Depot,H Holiie Street. HmUfrnx, 
N. 8 , and that he to our Sole Agent for the Briltoh Proriecee.

Ee* h boute ef the Genuine Article has thin Certificate with ear 
•igual urc, ea at foot.

NOSTRAND fc BACH, 
Successors In Clapp fc Townsend, and Sole Pro 

pricier. * Dr. ». P. Townsend'. Sarsaparilla 
OOre, 82 Name Street, New Verb.

The original end Genuine Dr. Tewnreml'a Extract of SareapariUm 
to now nitnufictercd eoder the immediate direction * the wdl- 
knoirn Chcmi.l and Physician, Jahxs It. CniLTue, of New York, 
whore Cerii6c.tr, Printed on Green Paper, will he found on the Ool
itic Wrapper of each Batik. Tlito will prereel lire poes. tidily of ley 
mistake or question re to it. Grauincnr...

A freak Supply of the shorn SARSAPARILLA, just tier toed from 
the Manufacture. New York, via llslifsi, for Salt , Wholesale ee ‘ 
Retail, at SKINNER'S Medical Warehouse.

Wonderful core performed by e. P. Townsend's 
, name penile tl

TV M. W. Skimmer, Agent for S. P. TVtenrend't SaruparUln.
' Sib;

This to le certify that I wee, for Ibis lut I ! months, tree tried with 
File I and, front their eery re sere attacks, thought each are weald 
tenaioete ley extol race ; red. te addition te the Fite, I was redreed 
le e mere .hetol.a, red wee extremely weak arf rervetre. I heard a

Cdeal sheet 8. P. Teweieed*. SeraeperiUa, for which yea are 
L I wee advised te Uy h. Arf slreage red wredetfol te ro
le», before eeteg the routent, ef ere beUte, wee gireriy I ' *

Pepper Sores, Sperm Cradles, Iremoo Hyrwp, 
Ground Pepper, Ceram, Pimento, Ginger, 
Coffee, Chocolate, Sardines.
Ground Logwood, aad Redwood,
Halerstre. Stool Grain Scoops,
Rice, Oakum. Bright Varnish,
Spirits Terpentine, Reste, Pitch, Tar,

fce., fce., fce.

November, U, IS8I.
8. C. HOLMAN.

Ulcere
V reuse I A See.

t of all

Agee Dropsy
Asthma Dysentery plein»
Biltoea Com- Erysipelas Lambs go

plaint. Female irrege- Piles
Blotcbesne the linnet Khcometiem

«km Fevers of ell Retention of
Bowel com- kinds ertee

plaints File Scrulula or
Colics Goal King’s Beil kinds
Cuetitjreliaaof Head-eche Sore Throat. Weekeewjrem
the Bowels Indigeettoe Sloes aoU G re- whatever Caere

Coneumpnon Infleiamenoa vet fce. Ate.
Debility Jeeedtce

FALL SUPPLY---------------

DRUGS, MEDICINES. &c.
If W. SKINNER hre roeuradehrg. SUPPLY ef GENUINE 
lfl * BRITISH

DRUGS and MEDICINES,
Including ell the Petrel Bemad tee eau te am, Frereh erf Ea 
.......................... .......................kerf Me, in <

i Sate m rtaai, rft red C ____
j Aeeeedee*. iletee, fce., with Beebe ef le- 

fcc,; el* ef geed Toys, with every thmg te thertwee 
m rreerata far the eppreechief New Year.

TVs whale rfMe Large Sapplp fenme Stock which rare* he 
wrprewd for variety er oheeprem hy any te mus.

Medical WAmeeeeee,
Dairy mple'e Cm*. Nov. ST, USL

FRESH PRUNES for Rote hy fce


